Placenta Encapsulation
The revival of an ancient medicine
that’s nurturing new mothers

Some  celebrity  mums  are  doing  it,  some  homebirthing  mums  are  doing  it,  some  scheduled  caesarean  
birthing  mums  are  doing  it  ...    Kristin  Beckedahl  explains  why  women  are  holding  onto  their  
placentas,  just  as  tightly  as  their  newborns

For

many new Mums ‘life postpartum for new mothers? Enter, limited human research studies
after baby’ tends to hit placentophagy. The consumption of the performed. Of the studies that have been
home around Day 3 postpartum. It placenta is a ritual that dates back to done, researchers have drawn strong
is also well known as Day 1 of the ancient Egypt, and it has been practiced correlations to the components of the
common ‘baby blues’ period. Its usually for thousands of years in Traditional placenta, and the physiological effects to
on this day when all the gloriously Chinese Medicine (TCM). It is popular the new mother during the postpartum*:
high levels of hormones like oestrogen in Europe, although its a relatively new t Decreasing the likelihood of
and progesterone that were surging concept to the western world, and still in
developing the ‘baby blues’ and/or
through a woman’s pregnant body, its infancy in Australia.
postnatal depression
We know that 99 percent of all t Increasing breast milk production
dramatically drop like a free fall at the
end of a roller coaster. This descent back mammals ingest their own placentas
and let-down reflex
to preconception levels is also marked immediately after the birth, so maybe t Decreasing the incidence of iron
by the arrival of her milk supply; which it’s we humans that are missing the
deficiency and/or iron deficiency
has its own set of unfamiliar and at boat. Volumes of research reveal that
anaemia
times, uncomfortable sensations! The throughout pregnancy, this incredible, t Minimising postnatal bleeding;
combination of this, plus the adjustment temporary endocrine organ of life
helping the uterus return to its preto life with a new family member can produces progesterone, oestrogen,
pregnancy state
leave a woman feeling quite emotional, prolactin, oxytocin and relaxin, iron, t Reducing stress levels; leaving
teary, overwhelmed, anxious,
mothers feeling calmer
‘Ingesting the placenta (that once created t Increasing
exhausted
and
energy
the nutrients and hormones that were lost
downright
all-overlevels; helping mothers
during birth) helps the physiological descent cope with the needs of a
the-shop!
back to pre-conception levels, a lot smoother new baby
This
common
‘baby blues’ period affects and certainly kinder, on the new mother.’
So, how does the
between 50 - 80% of women,
placenta contribute so greatly?
beginning around Day 3 - 4 postpartum and Vitamin B6, just to name a few! It is all due to the bio-specific hormones
and extending into the second week of We also know that as much as 33% of and chemicals contained within the
early motherhood. Postnatal depression the placenta by weight, is iron. Good placenta:
(PND) on the other hand, affects 10 - to know considering a woman can lose 1. Gonadotrophin - this is the
15% of first-time mothers in Australia. up to 18% of her iron stores after giving
precursor to oestrogen, progesterone
Interestingly, the average onset for PND birth.
and testosterone
The theory behind the practice is 2. Prolactin - the hormone involved in
is about 2 months, and most women seek
help or treatment around the 4 month simple; ingesting the placenta (that once
stimulating milk production
mark. The hormonal changes after created the nutrients and hormones 3. Oxytocin - the hormone of bonding;
having a baby are recognised as a strong that were lost during birth) helps the
produced during breastfeeding to
contributing factor to the incidence of physiological descent back to prepromote maternal bonding between
conception levels, a lot smoother and
baby blues, and to PND.
mother and baby. Also helps uterus
But what if there was a natural certainly kinder, on the new mother.
to return to prepregnancy size,
Although a compelling and
way to ease this hormonal let-down
therefore reducing postpartum
and support the transition into the fascinating topic, there have been
bleeding.
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4. Interferon and Gammaglobulin - both stimulate the
immune system to protect against infection
5. Thyroid Stimulating Hormone - boosts and balances
metabolism and energy levels
6. Cortisone - combats stress and unlocks energy stores in
body
7. Prostaglandins - anti-inflammatory hormones
8. Haemoglobin - helps replenishe iron, reducing postnatal
iron deficiency and/or anaemia, and the potential,
subsequent postnatal depression symptoms
9. Urokinase Inhibiting Factor & Factor XIII - helps reduce
bleeding and enhances wound healing
For those whom know very little about placentophagy, its
a tough concept to swallow (pun intended). There certainly

Placenta Capsules-
“an idea that’s easy to swallow”.
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are misconceptions about the practice,
just trawl the internet and you’ll find
instructions for smoothies, broths,
soups, stews or the frozen ‘raw’ pills.
Amongst these you will also find the
(somehow) more socially acceptable,
and for many, more convenient practice
of placenta encapsulation.

HOW IS IT DONE?

The process should begin ideally
within the first 4 - 24 hours after the
birth. The placenta, which should have
been refrigerated as soon as possible
after the birth, is gently rinsed of any

Kristin Beckedahl is Naturopath, Nutritionist, Childbirth
Educator, Doula and mother of two. Her practice BodyWise
BirthWise, focuses on naturopathy support for women’s health,
fertility, preconception, pregnancy and postnatal health. For more
information, please visit www.bodywisebirthwise.com.au
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not ‘store’ these compounds as such;
they are sent back to the mother’s liver to
be detoxified from her system. Some of
these drugs also have a very short halflife in the body (meaning how long it
takes for half of it to be eliminated from
the bloodstream). It is difficult to know
whether such drugs have an affect on
the capsules, since there are no studies
to show the safety or efficacy of ingesting
placentas that have been exposed to
drugs in labour. However anecdotally,
such drugs as syntocinon and those used
with an epidural, do not seem to cause ill
effects for mothers who ingest their own
placenta capsules.
Placentas birthed in water are also
fine. If the mother tested positive for
Group B Strep before or during
labour, the placenta
can still be used as
the steaming kills off
this bacteria. Placentas
with light meconium
staining or showing signs
of calcification, can also be
prepared for encapsulation,
after a few extra steps in the
process. Even if the placenta
was frozen soon after the birth,
it can be encapsulated after
defrosting.
It would seem nothing can mimic
the abundance of constituents found
within this lifegiving organ. Capturing
the essence of this wondrous vessel of
life, and having it continue to nurture
and rebalance the new mother, is
perhaps, something our culture needs
to rediscover. If using the placenta can
help one mother feel significantly better
in those early weeks, or to help avoid
the baby blues, and prevent the descent
into postnatal depression, then the
benefits for the whole family speak for
themselves.
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blood or clots, and the membranes and
cord are removed. It is then slowly and
lightly steamed. Some use traditional
herbs here, either within the steaming
water or with the placenta. It is then
sliced thinly, placed into a dehydrator
for many hours until it becomes quite
brittle. The pieces are then ground
(resembling the consistency of fine sea
salt) and then encapsulated into average
sized clear capsules.
The average sized placenta, from an
averaged size baby yields about 140 160 capsules, although some placentas
make well over 200. They look and taste
like any other vitamin or herbal capsule.
Due to the TCM method of preparing
the placenta, it becomes
a preserved product and
when stored correctly
(refrigerator
initially,
then freezer) it can be
kept indefinitely.
Women
are
instructed to take the
capsules anywhere
from once to three
times daily.
The
dosing
is always higher
in the initial period (i.e the
first week) then begins to decline as the
weeks progress through the postpartum.
After this time, most women will have
ample leftover so can keep them to use
at a later time. This can be any stressful,
or hormonally transitional time e.g. the
return of her menstrual cycle, heading
back to work, needing to express
regularly or weaning from breastfeeding.
Premature, ‘over-due’ or twin
babies placentas can also be used. If an
induction or epidural (or other narcotic
drugs) were used in labour and/or a
caesarean birth occurred, the placenta
can still be used. This is because it does
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